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property of the Huguenot Society of the Founders of Manakin in the Colony of Virginia. Members may restrict dissemination of
information on their papers by written request to the National Registrar who will so mark the apptication

1. I James Bruce White

LINEAGE

hereby apply for membership in the Society by right of tineat

I was born on
at

descent in the following line:

25 Jun 1953 s1 Durham/Durham/N.C. Married on

who was born on references: HSFMCV# 4791

Charles Ward White 5e6 23 Mar 1919 st Wake ForesWVake/N.C.

-

died 15 Jan 2006 at and his 1st wife. . Marv Pierce Johnson bom Jul 1

died _ at married on 18 Mar 1950
lcv# 4rsl

3. The s;6 Charles Ward White was the child of

encegHSFMCffi

4. The said Grace Martin Ward was the child ofgharl:eg:Joh:rlsoJ'rWard -- uorn@.c.-;
died 1 Mar 1923 - at Wake ForesWVake/N.C. --

pamelia (Meta) B. Hicks born 3 and his 1st

"t
died 28 Nov 1944 at Wate foresWVafelru.C. 

-
,, @@" , born and his 2nd wife

died lZ_Qec_1_949__ at Btack Mou nta in/Buncombe/N. C.

wife.. . Pamelia (M,eta) B. Hicks born 30 Jan 1852 --at
died .T_Sep1.-1|1]g4.:at buried Franktinton/FEnktinNd- ffi ;""" f.fCO"ffi

2. I am the chitd of

N.C. birth certificate, vot. N815. o. OSe: trtC.
.C. death certificate certified coov #0072247

lranflin County marriage licenses (1g69

N.c. birth certificate, vol. N815, p.0s3. ffiround 1910.

Franklinton Co., NC, marriage register 1872-1984. C.044.63001. NIC Arctil,re*
N.C. certificates 1949, film # S.1 cert#27329.

5. The ss;6 Charles Johnson Ward
-r.o"eo!.rplrn.wuro - ttlThildof
died aft. 1880 - at and his 1st wife

Elizabeth Martin Moore - born 1817-8 s1
died 18 Feb 1899 -at Franklinton/Franklin/NC-,,--
at /Franklin/N.C. Refoences: Rateiqnm
t860, 1880 

""n"rr; 
Bibti""t R""ord"r,'

6, The ss;6 Elizabeth Martin Moore was the child of
Joseph .19{e viile Co.lruC,Los,eph J9{erig!,Moor9=/ . ,. ^ .,. _Oorn t8 Oct. i7OO--at lcrrmvitte Co./ruC
died bef..f8'iHtg'J3 at /Franklin Co./NC ra- and his first wifr

Harriet Jones - born4llQl at 

- 

BouL
died wp Sept 1859 at /Franklin Co./NC zanKnn uo./r\u / married 96 14Mar. 1916

I*"r, ni",6n

familv bible record in files of Grace Martin Wnite;Flspg;p 66 NC
Franklin Co. loose will 850 census. /



7. The s16 Joseph Jefferson Moore . was the child of
----tffi^William Moore born 4 Julv 1775 ' at /Sussex Co.A/a

,nO nis litqt rifeand his first wife
Amv Martin - born _ al 4ap)

- 
married q{ 30 Dec. 1795

at /Granville Co./NC ''- References: Marriaqe bond. NC Archives ---
Franklin Co. loose wills, NC Archives, Raleigh; Moore family bible record in files of Grace Martin White:
Albemarle Psh. Req., FHL#0030161 -

g. The si6 William Moore child of
William Moore - Feb 17

and his first wife
born 1751-2 r- at

I Jan. 1833 at Williamsborouqh/Granville Co./NC ./ married on

9. The sifl Ann Chamberlain Lanier was the child of
Samnson I anier fv, born Ca- tTtZ
died bef. Julv 1759'?t Brunswick Co.A/A* and his first wife

Elizabeth Chamberlavne z born
died afl.1777 at

died
at

at
t

1781 at

ite: Sussex Co., VA. marri
Sussex Co WB C. o. 410: Albemarle Psh. Reo.. FHL #0030161: 15 Feb 1833;
Granville Co. loose wills. NC Archives: Ann (Lanier) Moore married

ick Co. WB 3. oo. 297-298: Bradlev. "Brunswick Countv Will Books". v-3. oo. 2.3 & v.1. o-

Lanier married second Cuthbert Smith. z-

10. The ss;6 Sampson Lanier 7F. ? was the child of
S"moson Lanier.Samoson Lanier

and his 1st wife/Brunswick Co.A/A 3.

Elizabeth Washinqton born Ca- ,/4 ?2 al
died aft1772 al /Pitt Co iNC 

- married on bef .Nav.1724 C4 lToG
at References:

11. The ssifl Sampson Lanier was the child of
.lohn I anier born ca.1630-47 at Greenwich/KenVEnqland
died wp Apr 1719 / at /Prince GeorqeA/A -

born
died bef. 1689 at /Prince GeorqeA/A married on
at References:

and his 1st wife
at

Wills 1738-1754. o. 50: Davis. "Wills of Surrv Countv. 1671-1750". o. 137 
"J 

., u,'zt-//

A. Bravton. "The AncestnT of Tennessee Williams". o.273-276: Prince Georoe Deeds 1713-1728. o. 304
inia Colonial Abstracts". v.3. oo. 214.324iWeisiqer."Charles Citv Court Orders 1687-1695'

53:.John Lanier married second Sarah Edmunds

12. John Lanier was the child of
born at

died at East Greenwich/KenUEnoland and his 1st wife

died 24 Dec 1653 at

13. The ssif, Clement Lanier

born

born

married on
References:

was the child of

and his 1st wife
I rrcretia Bassano born

died 4 Jan 1633/4 at Greenwich/KenVEnqland
at AllHallows Barkinq/London/Enqland References:

at

John A. Brayton, "The Ancestry of Tennessee Williams", p.273-276; Lionel Cust, "Foreign Artists

Reformed Religion...", Proceedings of Huguenot Society London, v.7, p.78, see more on next page



ELIGIBILIW FOR ACTTVE MEiIBERSHIP

Any man or woman is eligible for active membership in the Society who is at least 18 yearc of age and who descended from a Manakin Huguenot
Founder, male or female, or is descended from a proven Huguenot who was a resideni of Virginia prior to 1786; provided the applicant is personally
acceptable to the Society.

tV!l9l membership is extended to Huguenot descendents under l8 years of age.
ASSO-CIATE membership is extended to persons descended from a Fiench Huguenot lmmigrant to Arnerica who did not live in Virginia.
(Proof- may be wills, deeds, church records, Bibles, census and pension .ecords, tombstonis, letters, family papers, books, etc. Eiery generation

must be p.oved. Give authorities, published and unpublished, by title, author, edition, volume and page, coveiing a1 names, dates and ilaces. One
Ph-otostat or certified copy of each item referred to as a proof must accompany papers. Statements Uised on tradition alone cannot be iccepted. The
references given as proof must show the connection between each generation in tiris tine.l

Give, if possible, the following data. My Huguenot ancestor was married to:

on at
unknown on bef. Mav 1665 at
Sarah Edmunds (widow) on bet. 1681 and 1689 At VA

List children of Huguenot ancestor by each marriage:
Name Date of Birth To Whom Married

(Use plain sheet of paper, if necessary, to add additional data)

GIVE PROOF THAT ANCESTOR WAS A FRENCH HUGUENOT, AND PROOF OF RESIDENCE tT{ VIRGINIA

Official proof that Ancestor was a French Huguenot must be furnished with the application and reference to authorities cited for proof.
Active members must show proof of residence in Virginia.

John Lanier was an immigrant to Virginia before 1659 when he is listed as a headright in Charles
Citv Countv records. His grandfather was Nicholas Lanier who was listed as a frenchman !iU!S!!_
London for 9 vears in 1571. Althouqh his church is not listed in 1571. his orobable brother or cousin
John Lanier is listed as a member of the French Church. Nicholas Lanier was married in 1570 in All
Hallows Barking, London, which was presumablv at this time a protestant church. Since Nicholas
and John Lanier were protestants bv 1570 and moved to Enoland after the chanqe of Enqlish
throne from catholic to protestant in 1558 and durinq a time qenerallv of Huquenot
conflict one can assume thev were Huquenot immiqrants.

gen. 13 continued: Groves Dictionary of Music and Musicians, Supplementary volume to Sth ed.
op. 254-255: Reqister of All Hallows Barkinq 1558-1650, London. FHL# 1952112.

state of .llgttl'. 9gfPllLq

THE FOLLOWNG FORM OF ACKNOWLEDGEMENT IS REQUIRED
(Notarization Not Necessary)

County of Wake

I James Bruce White The applicant,

is my Huguenot ancestor from whomsay that John Lanier
elgibility in the Huguenot Society of the Founders of Manakin in the Colony of Virginia is derived and that all
statements set forth in this application for membership and the supplemental papers submitted are to the best
of my knowledge, information and belief.


